Water-stressed plants accumulate abnormally large amounts of free proline, a protein component. Blue grama (Boutelouagracilis) was clipped and water-stressed to test whether the degree of proline accumulation might be related to regrowth potential of . range grass. Clipping of plants before stress reduced the accumulation of proline in bases of stressed shoots but increased herbage production; clipping after stress speeded the decrease of accumulated proline in shoot bases.
Accumulation
of free proline, to levels 100 or more times normal, has been demonstrated in many species of waterstressed plants (Hsiao 1973) . Accumulation also occurs in vernalized plants (Shiomi and Hori 1973) and in halophytes, plants of salty soils (Stewart and Lee 1974) . Proline, a protein component, is classed with the common amino acids (though technically an imino acid). It is closely linked to new growth through its role as precursor of hydroxyproline, essential for cell-wall protein (Fowden 1973) , and can be used for respiration if carbohydrates are lacking (Stewart 1972a (Stewart , 1972b .
The significance of proline accumulation, which is due to de IZOVO synthesis (Stewart 1972a) , is unknown. Stewart and Lee (1974) suggested that some halophytes use proline as a solute molecule to make osmotic adjustments within the cell. Bamett and Naylor (1966) suggested that water-stressed plants use proline as storage for carbon and nitrogen. Singh et al. (1972) found that the degree of proline accumulation in water-stressed barley corresponded to varietal drought resistance. remained vegetative on short nights.) Plants remained vegetative in appearance, lacking culms, under these conditions.
The sample unit was a single shoot from a tillering crown. A duplicate crown in each pot allowed for destructive sampling, e.g. of initial dry weight. Shoots to be sampled were tagged at the 4-leaf stage of development, a stage important to productivity (Sims et al. 1973) .
In the first experiment, involving 96 plants, responses to watering were compared for four groups of plants differing in water stress history and clipping history. One group had been stressed before watering, one clipped before watering, one both stressed and clipped, and one neither stressed nor clipped. Responses to adequate watering over 10 days were compared; some plants from each group were sampled after 1 day, others after 10 days.
Water stress was imposed in this first experiment by withholding soil water for 4 days, when leaf water potentials had droppd to -45 bars as measured with a pressure chamber of the tyIje described by Boyer (1967) ; potentials above -15 bars constituted lack of stress. These levels, set from growth chamber pilot tests, fall within responses of blue grama to field conditions (Hutcheson 1972) . Clipping was done at the start of the IO-day watering regime. Clipping level of 4 cm defined base and top of shoot.
In a second experiment, involving 30 plants, responses to water stress of three groups of plants were compared. One group had been clipped twice-10 days before stress and at start of stress; one group had been clipped once-10 days before stress; and one group had never been clipped. Plants were subjected to increasing water stress by withholding water for 8 days, when leaf water potentials dropped to a -45 bars or less. Plants were sampled at the start and end of stress.
Productivity was determined only for shoot tops (shoot material above 4 cm). Proline was determined for shoot bases (lower 4 cm of
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shoot), since pilot tests indicated that most of the proline accumulated in the base. The lower 4 cm of the shoot was clipped into boiling 80% To test whether degree of proline accumulation might be used to (v/v) ethanol, stored at -14"C, and later homogenized and filtered. indicate regrowth potential of range grass, proline concentration and Proline content was estimated by the calorimetric method of Chinard productivity were measured in blue grama, Bouteloua grucilis (1952) , in which absorbance of the proline-ninhydrin product at 5 15 (H.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud., noted for its tolerance of both drought and nm is determined. Dry weights of bases and tops were determined after grazing (Hyder et al. 1975 ). Eight-month-old plants grown from drying for 1 hour at 105°C and 12 hours at 70°C. Experimental Lovington-variety seed from New Mexico were subjected to water conditions and methods are detailed further by Wisiol (1976 
Results and Discussion
Results of the first experiment (Table 1) show that water stress increased proline concentration in shoot bases some 90-fold over controls, from 0.03 to 2.70 pg proline/mg dry weight of base. Clipping affected proline concentration only in plants also water-stressed; clipping at the end of stress speeded the decrease of accumulation proline within one day of rewatering (P< .025). Dry weight variability of shoot tops was so great that a possible positive effect of clipping on productivity over 10 days could not be demonstrated statistically. Results of the second experiment (Table 2) show that clipping twice before water stress depressed proline accumulation in shoot bases. Proline rose 120-fold in unclipped plants under stress, to 4.0 ,ug/mg dry weight, but rose only 35fold, to 1.7 pg/mg dry weight, in twice-clipped plants. While unclipped plants lost 33.7 mg dry weight in shoot tops under stress, twice-clipped plants actually gained 6.5 mg in shoot tops. Increased dry weight production of plants that were clipped before stress may be due to the fact that clipping of mature, rapidly transpiring tissue allows more water for use under stress by meristematic tissue in the base, which produces new growth. Loss of dry weight in shoot tops by control plants suggests that growth conditions-relatively high temperatures and long days-may have hastened senescence in unclipped plants. The observation that clipping significantly depresses accumulation of free proline in water-stressed plants has not been reported previously. The lower proline content might be due to reduced de novo synthesis. Since proline synthesis is inhibited by proline itself in immature tissue but not wholly so in mature tissue (Oaks et al. 1970) , clipping might reduce proline synthesis in the base by removing sites to which proline is normally transported from the base or by speeding creation of new tissue there.
If degree of proline accumulation under water stress is correlated with drought resistance in blue grama, then the effect of clipping on plants subsequently stressed-speeding growth while reducing proline accumulation-suggests that rapidly growing plants may be less drought resistant. This effect of clipping also suggests that age or growth rate of stressed shoots may affect degree of proline accumulation; future attempts to correlate proline accumulation with drought resistance should take this possibility into account.
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